Juanita Elementary School PTA
is hosting a Clothing and Textile Drive

Wednesday, April 22, 2015
EARTH DAY

We can take all unwanted textiles* that are either worn out or no longer fit. Instead of throwing these items into the trash where they’ll simply add to our Nation’s growing landfills, give your clothes a second life by participating in our textile collection drive.

In addition to helping the Earth, you’ll also be helping your local community, school and children. Proceeds from this textile drive will go directly to the students at Juanita Elementary School and their Outdoor Education Program.

Drop Off Locations:

Washington Federal Bank in Juanita – Until Tues. April 21st
Juanita Elementary School – Sun. April 19th (9am - 3pm) and Weds. April 22nd (9am - 3pm)

We will also be driving through local neighborhoods the weekend of April 18th and 19th. Please leave your bag(s) at the end of your driveway clearly marked.

Or to schedule a pick up email juanitaelpta-oe@outlook.com

*We cannot take glass, breakables, electronics, pet beds, bed pillows, carpeting, uniforms, hotel linens or items previously for sale at a thrift store.

Special thanks to Washington Federal Bank in Juanita and Moss Bay Storage in Kirkland for their generous storage donations.

Items Accepted

- Clothing: (Any kind/any condition)
- Shoes: (Any kind/any condition)
- Towels: Bath, Kitchen, Rags
- Sheets
- Blankets
- Quilts
- Curtains/Drapery
- Area Rugs
- Purses
- Belts: (synthetic/leather)
- Backpacks
- Tablecloths
- Placemats
- Stuffed Animals

*All items must be kept dry, please put them in a tightly tied plastic bag.

Thank you for your donation!